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Community Gives Back in a Big Way at Hillcrest Washington Youth Home
(Evansville, IN – December 27, 2013) Many in our community became involved at Hillcrest Washington Youth
Home (Hillcrest) this year to ensure that the season was bright for many young girls and boys served at
Hillcrest.
The list of donors this holiday season includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

St. Phillips - Assorted gifts
VFW Post 1114 - 42” Wide Screen TV for resident groups
Old National Bank – WalMart gift cards
Con-Way Freight - Assorted personal hygiene products
DSM Engineers - Assorted games, hats, gloves, etc.
Vanderburgh Co. Treasurer’s Office - Games, DVD’s, XBOX games
Armstrong Hi-Lighters 4-H Group - Stocking stuffers
Angie Effinger & Family - Arts and Crafts items
Evansville Vanderburgh School Corporation - Arts and Crafts items
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Hoops - Christmas gifts for each resident
Pattie Davis - Stuffed animals, t-shirts and providing Santa for Christmas Program
GAF - Gifts for all residents
Jane Gaunt – Cash donation
Saint Matthews UCC – Cash donation
CASA - Magic Cares tickets
Anonymous Donor – Funding for yearly memberships for activities such as the Evansville Museum,
Mesker Park Zoo, Burdette Pool and Holiday World

“To see the smiles and excitement on the faces of the youth as they opened their gifts, enjoyed Christmas
music, shared a meal together and enjoyed each others company at the Christmas program was remarkable.
These kids were able to see how much they are cared for and thought of by so many this holiday season,” said
Becky Glines, Communications Manager with Southwestern Healthcare.
(More)

Community Gives Back in a Big Way CONTINUED
As a reminder, the giving doesn’t just take place during the holiday season. Numerous donors give throughout
the entire year to Hillcrest to support various programs, opportunities and needs of the youth.
Hillcrest Washington Youth Home, Inc. is a not-for-profit organization that offers unique and innovative
programs to support the positive development of children in our communities. Emergency shelter and
residential services are available to children and adolescents, ages 10 through 21 years of age, who need out of
home placement.
If you are interested in becoming more involved, please contact Hillcrest Washington Youth Home at 428.0698
or visit www.hillcrestyouthhome.org.
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